
COLORADO HOTEL
C. E. LONZWAY. PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-T- ry Us
OOOD. CUiAN ROOMS

zBAKERY
Broad, Hot Rolls and Cakoa Bakod Dally

Lakevicw

ADVERTISING SIGNS
That Advortlao

Oregon

BUSINESS SIGNS
That Talk

Kky Wll MKnr ALL COMPETITION

Lakeview Decorative Co.

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent.
lO.IMffl nrrnM, will divide name Into any le (nrm dculred. All under
the New CoiU with lint preference water rlht. The very Cream of
the Vulley Hclcctud yenr njtk nil level, perfect alfall hind. Will
IfliUM fur of year for part of crop. Koine bourn and barm
will b built for denlreiiblc tenant. Muni trlve referenced. Write

Well 'arxo, Uldjf.
Hunter Land Co.

I'ortland, Ore.

Here Is Where You Get Your Money's Worth!
When you buy Mutton Mew at Go ht pound.

Have you tried Our sugar cured Hams, Bacon?
No better mi'lc nny where.

I.ard, homo Itcttel rendered, absolutely pure, 6 lh. bucket 11.00
In 40 Hi. 'aim, ISc. Fri-a- frou-- n Oyatcrri, f 1.00 H'r can. Kraut 0c
per gallon.
All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pii.v I lie market price for jrood ln'cf and pork-ho- g,

Otfch on delivery
Come hid! jo't acquainted with ua.

B""'"- - QOOSE LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
, J.f, Mayfleld, (len.njfr.

n own s ncari Cityj 5 T Park and High School
location. Thoso beautiful rosidence lots
aro within a fow blocks of business cen-

ter. Size 50x150. Price $250. Terms
$10 down, $10 per month.

H. W. DRENKEL LAKEVIEW,
OREGON

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporarcd.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire tnitiHcrlpt of nil Record In Luke

County which In any way, nf feet lteal Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Morttfitrv mid tranefcr

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In tranricrilunt; the record wo have found numerous inort-HK''- H

recorded In the l)eed record and indexed; and ninny
deed are recorded In the Morten ifo record ud ot her IiooUh.
Hundred of luortgiiKcH and deed nie not Indexed at nil, and
moot iliflii'iilt to truce up Iroin the record.

We havv notations of all these Errors.
Other aunot llnU them. W e liu ve put Mimlrcd A dollar

huntlnjx up t liise crrorn. and we ean fit J v gu.ii'uiitee our work.

J. I). VENATOR,

its tii i: woim.d's r.i:s r
No one h h ever mode a naive, oint-

ment or balm to o mi pa re w i t li I'.uck-Icii'-

Arnica Salve. lt'Ntheone per-
fect healer of CiiIh, l!onin, llunm,
JlruiHCH.N ori'H, S'lildn, Hoiln, Ulcer,
Kc.ema, Milt Klieuni. ho re eyea
Cold NoreN, Chapped Hand or
Sprain, lt'n supreme. Infallible for
1'lloH. Only IVm: at A. L. Thornton's.

Bhoea, Uublurn, Uerniau Box at li.
& M.

When you want an ICxpicms-iiin- n

you want Prompt Sorvlce

It'H our aim to be "On Tho Job"
day and ulht. A phone lnoHHao

will bring uh quickly.
Your Interests ,r Ours

Your rooiIh will he handled care-
fully Kindly (five uh a trial and he
convinood. IMIONU No. ONI

Lakeview Express .Co.

rianajjer.

A liOOU 1'OSl I ION
Ch i he lui I by itinlii'.itoiirt young

men and lnlie.s in the llulil ut "Wire
leu" or Kullroiiii telonrnphy. Kiuo
the Iha' bees uie ttlectitt. h
miiicu the Wireless oumpaules are ta
tuLliritiiuu Bltttloua tnroui(b out tbe
uouutry there m a great bho-tau- e ol
telegraphers FoHltious puv begin-ucr-

(rum V7U to fiK) per mouth, wltn
itood uhanoe of advancement. Tbe
National Telegraph institute of Port-
land. Ore., operates six otllioal In-- e

stltiitea In America, nnder the sup-
ervision ot U. K. aud Wlrelsa officials
aud places all gritduulcs iuto positions
Jl will pay yuu to write them fortull
details.

Orcgron Valley Land Com-
pany Contract Holders
We make a specialty of leasing land

bought from the (). V. L. Co. and
nie In better poHitlon to do ho than
any other tirui lu the state an we
havo a complete index card system
gtvlnj; the mime and address of every
owner of the 11000 tracts of land
bought. If you want us to lcai--

your land to the best possible advan-
tage aud take full charge of It write
at once to Southern Oregon Realty
Oo.
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Ufa recently Mr
Btone

MAa a I waa
IX ,wlyl doing

drlnk'-Boee- eaaatunta on slack
wire and Joined a clrrua when only !

fifteen. When I came oat to do car
turn women would any It waa a ahame
to aucu a aweet child doing sucb

work. Then I would atlck
tny toniMie out to prove thnt I waa a
hoy. ni uever forKet the day my
father enme to aee me. He wore a
bleu hnt. and there waa a htg wind-
storm. Ho wan Mimdliig llre lly un-
der the wire when the wind Mew one
of the aldexhow hnnncrx aKnlnxt It
and knocked the balance pol" out of
my bunda. 'J lint wiim my firm fall,

I ear wltliOut Injury. The
hulunce ixile crfiHlicd through my fa-

ther's allk hnt nnd rnlttfl a lump on
bla bend the oi.e of n ctiullllower. He,
threatened to the owner of the
show, snd to pacify hi in they took
him In aa a pnrtner

"How much money rtld he put npT"
Mr. Btone waa aaked.

"AIout fl.W You could have
bought the circua for $10. Later on
I Joined a atock compnuy." continued
Mr. Btone. "I waa lu aucb
rollicking produc-Uon- a

aa Camllle,
'naat Lynne 'Fun-chon- ,'

'Fogg's Fer-
ry' and the popu-
lar atock pieces.
After I alaln

fa-

ther and lured the
village belle from
home I'd come out
and do a song nnd
dance. What do
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Although both of these actors ssw
hard luck In their early careers,

are among the wealthiest
and moat comedians on the
atage. Montgomery aaya that at one
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for the
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men tribe
Beaton "ud a tricky trader

fr whom theDiAy
dians bad a great

dislike. The man's name was
Rig Snuke. Chancing upon him
day, the trader suid:

"Uood day."
"How?" said Snake coldly.
"Say. Rig Snake." autd tho trader,

"what that gave
your pouy? That cnyuso I

much for lust baa the same
distemper yours had."

Snake told the trader the mag
leal remedy had

Three days later the again
met Indiaii. and the following
versatlou took place:

"You know that medicine, you told
about Well, gave It to the pony,

bat died."
With Ju-i- t slightest gleam In

eye bespeak tlio intense satisfaction
felt. Snake said:

mine."

whose uoi'U attracted much
recently. Is nut only n pre

slnjier. but suc-

cessful composer,
one his composi-
tions at present hav-
ing nu enormous
pale lu France. Mr.
Murtlu tells how he

this souk a
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music as follows:
"When I had play-
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tbe words for him
he laughed m
heartily. 'You.
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BICCAnDO MART1W.

Paris. It bus the Hit and peculiar

M. ApUd the D.nk.y.
When Harry ftulllvan, the Irian

wn playing Klchnrd III. one
r.ieht and the actor rntne to the linen
"A horun, a liorao! My klnKdom for a
borne!" aorne merry war In the pit
railed out:

wouldn't a Jnckan well
or yon?"
"Sure." annwered Kulllvan, turnlnu

like a fluid at the Mound of the roe.
"f'orne nri tiiiil i tlm rtnee dinir r'
once!"

A Dutiful Hutbana.
A man who lind overeat I milled fiW

f()r the amher fluid wiim nr- -

the amtnlnir t'nproper con- -

Ita

Io

Frederick

he

nil

do

uu'-i-
. m me noiu-- court the next

morning the uaunl charxe of
tion waa tiled aKnlnat Mm. and he wna
Oned which he promptly pnld. Thla
done, be went out with a very worried

la written hi

Is

spring

Dupont.

Intoxica

to return a few minutes Inter nnd rati
tloualy approach the clerk.

"Pleaae. air." he aald. "would you
Juat Klve me a receipt for that I."
paid yon? 1 want to allow my wife
that I didn't apend all my money for

the !

but

" '

the

I

Cium For Llvtly Dodging.
Two farm bands were net tiKn by a

huge hull while crossing a rocky field.
One mannged to gain a tree. The other
took refuse In hole proved to
have n n exit In the reiir.

The man who had choxen the hole
was no sooner In at one end than be

out at the other. With bellow
the bull miule for him. He turned and
agnln abut like liglitulng through the
hole. hull once more bore down
upon blm aa be came out the other
end, and once more be was In and then
out of the other end of bis hole.

Thla strange pursuit kept op some
ten minutes or more. At first It mysti-
fied the farm hand np In tbe tree.
Then It angered blm.

"HeyT be shouted. "Ve danged nin-
compoop, why don't ye stay the
holer

Tbe bull was dashing around out-

side from one end of tbe bole tbe
other great speed, and tbe wan was
bobbing in and out deuperately. He
beard, however, bla comrade's about
snd found time before bla next brief
disappearance to about back:

"Danged nincompoop yeraelf I There's
a bear In tbe bole!

Union of Soul.
"What greater thing la there for two

buman aoula than to feel that they are
Joined for life, to strengthen each oth-

er In all labor, to rest on each other In
all aorrow, to minister to each other In
all pain, to be with each other in si-

lent, unapeakable memories at the mo-

ment of tbe last parting?"

A Matter of Training.
When Joscpdlne was six years old

she was taken for tbe first time to see
a trained animal show and home

time the anneurnnce of half a dollar ! pleased with the performance.
As she waa at alow to obey,In company he waa in have
nuulllia lnught this a good time toprecipitated a riot. "We used to ait '
tuIK-- " HaIJ- - "L,c,u t J"ouheiir.mt.d." savs. "trying to recollect

like."
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think, Joxcphtne, if dogs and ponies
nnd monkeys can learn to obey so well,
that u little girl like you. who knows
much more than the auiiuuls, should
obey even more quickly?"

"Of course I would, mamma," came
the iiiHtant reply. "If I hud ouly been
as well trnlned as they have."

A Thrifty Wife.
A Canadian minister hud Just mar-

ried a couple. The registers were

which' tinned, and nothing remained but tbe
giving and taking of tbe fee. Tbe
bridegroom, a strapping young fellow,
asked, "now much la It?"

The parson glanced at the amlling
brldo nnd slyly answered, "Whatever
you think It's worth."

Now, it should have been worth a
Rood deal, for the girl was young and
pretty. "I reckon It's worth about 50
ceuts." the swain, holding out two
quarters.

The clergyman looked blankly nt the
rolns. then turned to the fair one. "I'll
leave It to you. madam," he said.
"What do you think it's worth?"

What did this young and blushing
bride do? She reached out. took the
rolus, handed one quarter to the min-

ister and put the other Into her pocket
"A thrifty wife," aald the Canadian,

with n sltrb. "Is her husband's crown."

A Reliable Medicine Not a
Narcotic.

Mrs. V. Marti, tit Joe, Mich,, says
Foley's Houey ami Tur saved her
little boy 'a l:te. She writes: "Our
little boy contracted h severe I rou
chial trouble and the doctor's mi i

rilccnrdo M.niin, tho American tenor Foley's Honey and Tur iu which 1

1 live. i:rent faith. It cured the co'U'h
m well as the choking nuii gaging
spells mid he got well in a short time
l'i ley's Houey aud tar has many
times saved us much trouble and we
are never without it in the house."

A. L. Thoruton.
The Gratitude or Khisrly Foople.
Does out to whatever helps give

them ease, comfort and strength.
Foley's Kidney Pills cure kidney

and bladder disease promptly, and
give comfort and tellef to elderly
people.

A. L. Thornton.
Your kidney trouble may be of

long standing, it may ba either acute
or chronic, but whatever it is Foley's

Anierlcun, wrote that song?' he asked. Kidney Ueniedy will aid you to get
"'Yes,' suid I. 'I was born In Ken- - rid of it qiukly and rentore your nat-Vick-

nral health and vigor. 'Que bottlle
Impossible! It's ns French os or roteys ntaner uemeay mass me

well." said J. Hlbbull of Urand View
, ..., '., , SMs... Commence takiug it now

i UJ i ii ui vi nuiua uuu u vuuvtrf iivij vi A L. ' TbomtOn
real French wit and phrasing that no i

American could ever ncjulre.' said j INTO YQUR SHOES
AllBn'i Foot-F- powder. Rllor!"With the Utmost dlmculty did I Con- - ' tul.muarilnv, uervoo. Icet nd lmroln oallt

vlnee him tlrt I had written the Bong. ;C2;r:""i..;lfi:i,
and 1 had to lake him uiy other com-- i( the Hue. Ailen-- i i ooi-k- ukM Uikt oi
positions before he w... satisfied. I
think 1 H HI the only American who bSS Try H toly Sold by all ProKitna axTtUKX
had . -- m.g published in French ..H &bmV 13
by a Fteu'-- nnslc bouse." J 0o. oiiMwt.uKt.1T. if
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ALCOHOL i PER CENT.
AWselaWerVcparalion&rAs
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ness and RntXoaUliu aeitie
Opium Jdorphinc narMiamLj

NOT JN ARC OTIC.

AfTOUIkSSHaZJjnm.

(WW Suqrr

Anerfecl Remedv foTConsflsa

Ron . Sour Stomach.UlarTtna
Worms (Tvukwns.fevmsfr
ness and Loss or Sleep.
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Always Bought

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

10,000 ACRES
Subdivided into 10, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts

of the
Orchard, Grain and Alfalfa Lands

in

SURPRISE VALLEY
watered by

MOUNTAIN STREAMS AND ARTESIAN WELLS

suitable for Ochards, Dairy. Bee Culture,
Chicken Ranches, Diversified Farming for

BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST--

Thirtv ve trs without a crop
liood Clima e, (iood Soil, Good Water

also
Several Good Stock, Grain and Alfalfa Farms

FOR SALE
Several good unimproved quarters in Chewaucan

Valley. 20-ar- e tracts in Goose Lake Valley
near Goose Lake. For particulars write

C. O. MISENER - - LAKEVIEW, OREGON

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
bREXTED IN 1900

MODERN
T41R0UQH01T

FIRST-CALS-S

ACCOnnODATIONS

sahple Roon t:t, Krip I
COnnERCIALHii ' Mfij
TRAVELERS r-tjt- f-:

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

mm

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P. LIGHT GEO. HARROW
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failure,

Settle It Now
ottle It Right

For constitutional amendment
giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of Intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS
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